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Stunning custom lifestyle with gorgeous views of the mountains, Bow 
River Valley, and the city from this exclusive ridge location!  This home 
offers approx 6,000 sqft of development with a walkout and 3 car garage.  
Lifestyle is what this home is all about.  The spacious open concept through 
the main fl oor offering 2300 sqft with a large entertainer’s delight kitchen 
with professional grade appliances including Sub Zero, Viking, and Miele is 
perfect for gatherings both large and small.  Want to pair that gourmet meal 
with the perfect wine?  The custom wine cellar has the solution.  Upstairs 
offers 3 large bedrooms with a master suite to die for with amazing views 
and a spa like ensuite.  There is a separate area for a gym or a MIL/Nanny 
suite, and private bathroom.  The fully fi nished walkout has a large games 
area, wine cellar, walk in humidor, 4th bedroom/separately ventilated cigar 
room, and full bathroom with sauna.  Great location. Distinct lifestyle. Space 
for your family and entertaining. A unique opportunity!



Beautiful Views
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Living Room with Sunroom



Gourmet Kitchen



GormetKitchen & Eating Area 



Second Sunroom



Master Bedroom



Ensuite



Additonal Bedroom



Additional Bedroom



Bonus Room with Wetbar



Fully Finished Lower Level



Wine Cellar



Wet Bar & Walk-in Humidor



Covered Balcony



Walkout Level
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All information contained herein concerning this property is provided as a guideline only and was obtained through 
sources deemed reliable by John Peterson and Re/Max Realty Professionals, and although it is believed to be accurate, 
it is not warranted to be so and is subject to veri cation by the purchaser. 
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Features & Upgrades:

LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION..... On the Ridge, with 180 degree, west-facing views of Fish Creek 
Park, Fish Creek and the Bow River, Mountain view, Downtown – from all principal rooms; Minutes to 
Deerfoot, Ring Road, South Health Campus, shopping and dining;

At Time of Construction
* Upgraded plumbing throughout the house
* Upgraded bathroom, kitchen fi xtures
* Upgraded range venting; Custom copper hood fan (Hammersmith Custom Metal Crafting)
* In slab heating in garage; double drains in garage; garage fi nished
* Zone heating and cooling
* 4 fi replaces
* Upgraded cabinetry throughout the house: custom maple with cherry insert
* Corian countertops, sinks: kitchen, bathrooms; Corian shower in Master Ensuite
* Upgraded maple casings on windows, baseboards
* RO water system
* Water softening system
* Sauna

Home Improvements
* Eurotile roof with 50 year guarantee (installed in 2012; 2nd owner covered if transferred with 10 
Years)
* Garage fl ooring by Premier Garage
* Two “Four Seasons” sunrooms
* Covered balcony with motorized screening
* Legacy Exteriors Elastomeric Acrylic Stucco exterior (2018) with 10 year guarantee
* Ultra-Lite steel garage doors (R19)
* Huge Wine Cellar with “Whisperkool” cooling; custom door by Choice Vintners
* Security outer doors (Security Depot) 
* Rolco shutters
* Cedar-lined walk-in Humidor with digital control (easily converted to a walk-in cedar closet)
* Low maintenance yard with irrigation

Extras
Fisher Paykel BBQ, Pro Pool table, Offi ce furniture, Slate Design water feature (8 ft.), Exercise Equipment, 
Bell TV receivers X 4, 65” Plasma TV

Appliances
Sub Zero 601R Fridge (maple paneled door), Sub Zero 601F Freezer (maple paneled door), Viking Pro 
Range (4 burners, griddle, grill, dual fuel), Miele dishwasher (2016)


